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In

exercise of powers conferred under Clause (5) of

th3 Ri'iasthan High Court Retrred ludqes (Facilrties for i'iedical
Cr-rncession) Sch.eme, 2013, lron'bie

ti

the Acting Chief lust r:e has

bcen pleased to issue the following dir€'ctions :(

l)

The scheme will pe applicable to all the retire(

Chief

lusticesi Juclges of the Raiasthan High Court including
those, who are appointed as ludge of the Raiasthan High
Court and are transferred or elevated as Chief lustlces of
another High Court, and those, who have been transferred

to the Rajasthan High Court, and their spouse/dependent
children and parents ancl wiclow of a Judge, whether retirecj

or servinq, and also to those retired Judges, who are
holding or have held, after their retirement, any Office in a
State
Tribunal/Commission uncler any Cerriral

or

Government, or have breen assigned any v;ork by the State
or Central Government, al par with the serving Judges of

the Raiasthan High Court, whether they are

h"

ordinarily

residing witllin the State or Rajasthan, or are settled and
are residing out side the State of Ralasthan'
(2)

The scheme will also be applicable for entitlement to
medical facilities to those retired Chief Justices/Judges ol'
the Rajasthan High Court, who are transferred lo other
States, or are elevated to thc Supren'e Court, an(i also to
those, who have retired from the Supreme Court oi India,
and are holding any Offlce in a TribunaUcornmission, after
demitting the Office as ludge of the Supreme Court cf

D=--'

India, irrespective of the place \r'rhere they are settled and
are residing.
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